Sponsor Information

Register as a sponsor today at https://bit.ly/ncscregister2021inperson

Diamond Level: $2,500 (Only 2 available)
- Your logo prominently placed on back of the NCSC t-shirt (black and white logo*; larger than other sponsor logos)
- High traffic prime booth placement
- Table and chairs
- WIFI access
- Logo printed on promotional sheet and in sponsorship slideshow (hi-res color logo*)
- Electronic signage and web advertising (hi-res color logo*)
- Allow up to two (2) 3’ wide x 6’ tall displays that you provide in Gymnasium during conference
- Six (6) complimentary tickets, including access to all breakout sessions, snacks and lunch.

Platinum Level: $2,000
- High traffic prime booth placement
- Table and chairs
- WIFI access
- Logo printed on promotional sheet and in sponsorship slideshow (hi-res color logo*)
- Electronic signage and web advertising (hi-res color logo*)
- Allow up to two (2) 3’ wide x 6’ tall displays that you provide in hallway during conference
- Electrical power strip
- Four (4) complimentary tickets, including access to all breakout sessions, snacks and lunch.
- **Optional:** Logo on back of NCSC t-shirt for an additional $250 (black and white logo*)

Logos

* Hi-res color and black and white logos must be submitted by **Aug. 30.**

Logos on t-shirts will appear with other approved logos.
Register as a sponsor today at https://bit.ly/ncscregister2021inperson

**Gold Level: $1,500**
- High traffic prime booth placement
- Table and chairs
- WIFI access
- Logo printed on promotional sheet and in sponsorship slideshow (*hi-res color logo*)
- Electronic signage and web advertising (*hi-res color logo*)
- Allow up to one (1) standup banner (not to exceed 3’ wide x 6’ tall) by your table
- Electrical power strip
- Two (2) complimentary tickets, including access to all breakout sessions, snacks and lunch.
- **Optional:** Logo on back of NCSC t-shirt for an additional $250 (black and white logo*)

**Silver Level: $1,000**
- Table and chairs
- WIFI access
- Logo printed on promotional sheet and in sponsorship slideshow (*hi-res color logo*)
- Electronic signage and web advertising (*hi-res color logo*)
- Allow up to one (1) standup banner (not to exceed 3’ wide x 6’ tall) by your table
- Electrical power strip
- Two (2) complimentary tickets, including access to all breakout sessions, snacks and lunch.
- **Optional:** Logo on back of NCSC t-shirt for an additional $250 (black and white logo*)

**Sponsor-Provided Materials**
- All marketing / advertising materials
- Banners
- Table skirting / covers
- Transportation

**Special Note**

If you have any **presenters** or interested in **other sponsor opportunities**, please contact Lora Ives at 402-437-2714, 800-828-0072, ext. 2714; or ncsc@southeast.edu for more information.

---

Logos

* Hi-res color and black and white logos must be submitted by **Aug. 30**.

Logos on t-shirts will appear with other approved logos.

Logos
- * Hi-res color and black and white logos must be submitted by **Aug. 30**.
- Logos on t-shirts will appear with other approved logos.
Setup, Teardown & Removal Times

1. **Setup of Sponsor Materials**
   Tuesday, October 19—Day of conference from 7-10:30 a.m.

2. **Teardown and Removal of All Sponsor-Related Items**
   Tuesday, October 19—Must be completed by 6 p.m.

Shipping & Receiving Sponsor Materials

1. **Inbound**
   Please ship all Sponsor materials to the following address:
   Hold for _________ (Your Name & Company)_________
   Cyber Security Conference
   Southeast Community College
   Attn: Shipping Dept.
   8800 O St.
   Lincoln, NE  68520

2. **Outbound**
   You (sponsors) will need to arrange for, and handle all related coordination of pickup and shipping of their materials with the shipper of their choice.

If you wish to use Southeast Community College shipping department, please be advised of the following: Place prepaid shipping labels on your boxes/containers, and bring them to Room G-6 for shipping.

UPS picks up daily at 3:30 p.m. You may call Dan Vajgrt, Shipping & Receiving Clerk, at 402-437-2565 or 800-642-4075, ext. 2565, for additional information.
**Sponsor Table Locations**

- **Diamond Sponsors** in Gymnasium (Only 2 available!)
- **Platinum Sponsors** in the T Hallway
- **Gold Sponsors** in Classrooms
- **Silver Sponsors** in Classrooms

**Note:** The map does not show Breakout Session rooms.

Diamond sponsor booths will be in the gymnasium. Platinum sponsors booths will be placed in the hallway that connects to the Main Event center and Breakout Session rooms. Gold and Silver sponsors will be placed in classrooms.

**The grayed-out portion of the map is under construction.**
Official NCSC 2021 Hotel Partner
Staybridge Suites
1501 N. 86th St., Lincoln, NE 68505
Phone 402-484-6000

Identify yourself as part of the Nebraska Cyber Security Conference group to get the special room rate. Go to www.southeast.edu/ncsc for more information.

Sponsor-Related Questions Contact
Lora Ives
Assistant Director, Workforce Solutions
Southeast Community College
Jack J. Huck Continuing Education Center
301 S. 68th St. Place
Lincoln, NE 68510
402-437-2714
800-828-0072, ext. 2714
ncsc@southeast.edu

Register as a sponsor today at https://bit.ly/ncscregister2021inperson